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ABSTRACT. Reflectance-difference spectroscopy measurements in the 2.5-3.5 eV energy range have
been used to study surface potential inversion in semiinsulating GaAs (001), as induced by thermal
annealing in a H2 atmosphere at temperatures up to 600 oC. The electro-optic component of the
refiectance difference spcctra is dcpendcnt of both, magnitude and direction of the GaAs surface
electric-field. Taking this into account, the surface potential inversion process is followed through
thc evolution of the linear electro-optic component of the rcflcctance-diffcrencc spectrum. The
technique described in this paper turns out to be sensitive to atomic layers in a depth of 100-200 A,
which allows us to follow the first stages of the surfacc potential inversion process.

RESUMEN. Se reporta el empleo de la espectroscopia de reflectancia-diferencial para el estudio del
proceso de inversión dcl potcncial supcrficial CH GaAs semiaislantc, inducido por calentamiento cn
atmósfera de H2 a temperaturas de hasta 600 oC. Tomando ventaja del hecho de que la componente
electro-óptica de espectro de renectividad superficial en GaAs (001) depende tanto de la magnitud
como del sentido del campo eléctrico superficial, el proceso de inversión del potencial se sigue a
través de la evolución de la forma dc línca dc dicha componentc. La técnica descrita en este artículo
tiene una resolución en profundidad de 100-200 A, lo cual permite el estudio de las primeras etapas
del proceso de inversión del potencial superficial.

PACS: 78.65.Fa; 78.20.Jq

1. INTROOUCTlON

GaAs is a most important substrate material for the epitaxial growth of semiconductor
films in the optoelectronics, high speed electronics and integrated circuit fields. As the
device fabrication processes commonly call for the exposure of the substrate to high-
temperature annealing, the study of the thermal-induced changes occurring close to the
GaAs surface have received much attention in the past [1-61.
A welllmo\Vn surface phenomenon occurring in thermal-annealed n-type or semiinsulat-

ing GaAs is that of thermal conversion to p-type. Thermal conversion from semiinsulating
GaAs to p-type \Vas first reported almost t",enty five years ago [1,21. Since then, a series
of studies carried on \Vith, both, semiinsulating and n-type crystals have been reported,
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wbicb eonfirrned tbe early findings and made evident tbe eomplexity of the phcnomena in-
volved [3-10]. Surfaee thermal eonversion in CaAs is eommonly assoeiated to temperature
aetivated proeesses sueh as surfaee generation of As or Ca vaeaneies or dcfeet eomplexes.
and tbeir subsequent diffusion into the semieouduetor bulk [1-10].
Se,'eral experimental techniques bave been employed to study p-type surfaee eonver-

sion in CaAs, inc1uding capacitanee-voltage measurements [2.3,5,6], Hall effeet [1,6,7],
photoluminescencc {3,4,5,7] and infrared plasma reflectancc 13J. An important paramcter
for a teebnique intended for studying surfaee eouversion is tbat of prohing deptb. For
teebniques sueb as C-V tbis probing deptb is tbat of the Sebottky barrier tbiekness, wbile
for pbotolurnineseenee it is equal to tbe minority earrier diffusion lengtb. Typieally, for
tbese two teebniques we may expeet probing deptbs of tbe order of 0.1-1 micrometer.
Tbe purpose of tbis eommunieation is to sbow that refleetanee-differenee speetroseopy

(nOS) eonstitutes a sensitive probe for tbe study of tbe p-type surfaee eonversion proeess.
nos probes a deptb of 100-200 A, wbieb is at least one order of magnitude lower tban
tbat of more eonventional teehniques. Tbis allows us to follow in detail tbe first stages of
sueb a proeess.

2. nEFLECTANCE-DIFFEltENCE SI'ECTHOSCOI'Y

nos measures tbe differenee in optieal refleetivity between two mutually orthogonal 1'0-
larizations. Tbe working principIe of nos is based on tbe faet tbat, as tbe bulk optieal
properties of eubie semieonduetors are nominally isotropie. any obser"ed anisotropy in
tbe refleetanee speetrum sbould be associated to tbe breakdown of tbe eubie symmetry at
tbe semiconductor surfaee [11,12). Tben, by measuring tbe differenee in refleetanee for two
mutually ortbogonal light polarizations, the bulk eontribution to tbe sample refleetivity
sbould be eaneeled remaining only tbe surfaee eontribution.
Tbe no speetrum of tbe (001) surfaee of CaAs is ratber eomplex, eomprising a num-

ber of components witb various pbysieal origins. Among tbe pbysieal meebanisms giving
rise to no speetra eontributions we will mention linear eleetro-optie effeets [13]' surfaee
dimmers [14] and surfaee roughness [15]. The results reported in tbis note are based on
the measurement of the eleetro-optie eontribution whieb, as diseussed below, is direetly
assoeiated to tbe surfaee potential.
Linear eleetro-optie effeets in the no speetrum of CaAs (001) arise beca use of tbe

breakdown of tbe zineblende eubie symmetry due to the surfaee eleetrie field at tbe ox-
idized surfaee of tbe semiconductor [13]. As it is well known, tbis field arises heeause of
tbe pinning of tbe Fermi level at tbe energy of tbe surfaee states [16]. Oepending of tbe
semiconductor doping level, tbe surfaee field extends hundreds of atomie layers into tbe
bulk witb a maximum "alue at tbe surfaee given by

( )

1/2

lE 1- 2qVdN
max - ,<,

(1)

wbere q is tbe electro n ebarge, Vd is tbe surface voltage, N is tbe impurity eoneentration
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amI, " is the semicondlletor permitivity. The sign of the eleetric field depends on the
eonductivity type of the semicouduetor.

Aceording to Eq. (1), the amplitude of the linear plpetro-optie no sppctrum is pro-
portioual to tl1<' sqllarp root of thp impurity level. Furthpr, as pxppcted for a linpar
P"'ctro-optical phpnompuou, thp phasp of thp elpctro-optic RO liupshapp dq,puds on
thp eonductivity type of thp spmieonduetor npar the surface [12,13]. As it was shown
previollsly [12,13], liupar electro-optieal component in GaAs (001) is most promiuent in
the speetral rpgiou arollnd El (2.92 eV) aud E, + 6, (3.13 pV) optieal transitions. The
linear electro-optic liupshape iu sllch a sppctral region roughly consists of an oscillation
with extreme poiuts ucar El aud El + 6,.

3. EXPEHI~I¡;NTAL

The no measuremcnts were earried out with a speetrometer whieh employs a photoelastic
modulator to modulale the polarization of the light incident on thp sample. The sppctrom-
eter is schematieally showu iu Fig. 1. In this set up, light coming out from a 75 watts are
Xenon lamp is foeused at the eutranep slit of a 0.25 m monoehromator. An arrangemeut of
two 50 cm focal length mirrors (1I1gcoated for enhaneed UV refleetivity) direets the light
beam at the output of tlw mouoehromator through a polarizer prism (quartz noehon)
and a photoelastie modulator iu tandem, and foeuses it on the sample surfaee with an
angle of ineidenee of 3 about degrees. Upou refleetiou, the light beam is depolarized and
foeused on a UV euhaueed silicou photodetector whieh has been matehed to a TL071
operational amplifier. The photodeteetor/amplifier eombiuation has a fiat rpsponse up to
lOO I\Hz 117]. The eleetrie signal at the Olltput of the photodpteetor is proeessed by a
loek-in amplifier tuned to twicp thp operating frequeuey of the photoelastie modulator
(50 I\Hz). The spectrometer is eontrolled by a mieroeompllter. Further details on thp
speetrometer are giveu elsewhere [18].

For the measurements we employed boat-grown semiiusulatiug GaAs:Cr wafers oriented
in the (001) direetiou. The erystals were supplied by [Jertram Laboratories Ine. (North
[Jraneh, New Jersey) amI were IIsed as receh'ed (the supplier indieated that the erystals
were given a chemo-meehanieal polish with lO 1120:1 NaOCI:I Nalco 2360). For the sake
of comparison, we made same meaSllrClIlcnts \vith samples chemically polished \vith a
solution of 1 H202:311250,:1 1120 at 80 oC and no siguificant dilferenees were found.
Prior to mountiug iu the spectromeler, the samples were rinsed in isopropyl a"'ohol and
dried with a nitrogeu flux. Sample auuealiug was carried Ollt in hydrogen at temperatures
up to 600 oC duriug periods of 15-30 mino After eaeh period of time the OR spectrum
was measured at room temperature in order to determiue its evolution with aunealing
time and temperature.

4. RESULTS

In Fig. 2 we show RO speetra for various annealing temperatures aud annealing times
as indicated. The RO spectrum evolution with suceessive aunealing is complex, involving
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FIGURE 1. Schcmatics of RDS spectrometcr.

components associated to oxide layers, surface roughness [15] and linear electro-optic
effects [13]. It is not the purpose of this paper to discuss in detail the overall evolution
of the RO spectrum which will be considered elsewhere. Instead, we will focus on the
evolution ofthe electro-optic component around 3.0 eY which, as stressed above, is directly
associated to the surface potential. Inspection of the upper curve of Fig. 2 shows that
the linear electro-optic component for the non-treated sample is small, indicating that
the surface electric field is small as expected for a semiinsulating sample. After a first
annealing at 550 oC we observe a large change in the RO lineshape, which is associated
to the desorption of oxide layer on the GaAs surface. After this first annealing, we do not
observe an appreciable increase in the electro-optic component. After annealing at 580 oC
(fifth curve from top to bottolll) we do observe a significant change in the RO lineshape
which is due to an increase of the GaAs surface roughness [15]. No appreciable change in
the electro-optic component is still found. In contrast, after annealing at 600 oC (bottom
curve) a large increase in the HO electro-optic component is observed, indicating that an
increment in the surface field had finally occurred.

\Ve further note that the RO electro-optic component corresponds to that of a p-type
material [12]. To make this 1Il0re evident, in Fig. 3 we show the bottom curve of Fig. 2
along with the HO spectra for, both, a p-type GaAs sample doped with Zn accepters at
a level of 4 x 1017 cm-3 amI an undoped sample doped with residual donors at a level of
5.5 x 1016 cm-3. The coincidence of the oscillators around 3 eY (which correspond to the
electro-optic component lineshape [13]) in lhe RO speclra for the annealed sample and
the p-type sample is remarkable. In COnlr1L,t, for the n-type sample such an oscillation is
out of phase by 7r radians.

\Ve note that ROS as employed in this paper probes a surface whose width is either lhe
light penetration depth or the surface barrier width, whichever is smaller. For a pholon
energy of 3 eY lhe light peuetration depth in GaAs is about 170 angstroms, while the
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FIGUnE 2. RDS spectra for Cr-doped GaAs (001) síngle-crystals, for varíons annealing tempera-
turcs and annealing timds as indicated.
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FIGUnE 3. GaAs (001) RDS spectra. a) Undoped n-type crystal; n = 5.6x 10'6 cm-3. b) Zn-doped
p-type sample; p = 2.9 X 10'8 cm-3. c) Bottom curve of Fig. 2.

surCace barrier width dcpcnds 011 the doping level ncar lile surCace and is smallcr than 200
angstroms for n and p > 5 x 1018 cm-3. In any case, the techníque probes only the regio n
where there exists a band bending, in contrast to terhniques such as photoluminescence
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or plasma reflection which probe a neutral region beyond the surface barrier as weU. A
depth resolution of 200 A aUows RDS to study the fírst stages of the surface potential
inversion process with greater detail than more conventional techniques.

In conc1usion, we have showu in this paper that RDS constitutes a sensitive probe for
the study of surface potential evolution in GaAs (001) surfaces under thermal annealing.
Further, although the measurements report"d in this paper were done ex situ, RDS is
weU suited to carry out in situ measurements. The depth resolution attainable with RDS
indicates that a quantification of tlle parallH'tt'rs characteristic of the early stages of the
diffusion process, such as the diffusion cocflicient for the p-type thermal impurities is
possible. Presently, work is uuder progress in our laboratory in this direction.
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